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To Gain Flesh, to Sleep Well, to Know
What Appetite, and Good

Digestion Mean.

MAKI! X TllVr Ol' STUAHVS llYtU'KI'- -

ai,v TAiii.mx. A
No trouble Is more common or more misun-

derstood tlinii nervotii dystiejwla. I'poplp
having It think their nerves ure to blame nml
tiro sirprised that they lire not cured by
nerve medicine Tlio luul sent of the mis
chief is loit siijlit of. Tiio stomui'h li tlio
orgnii to 1)0 louked after.

Nervous dyspeptics often do tint have tiny
ptlti whatever in tlio stomach, nor perhaps
utiy of the usual symptoms of stomach weak
noss. Nervous dyspepsia shows Itself not In i

the stomach so much ss In nearly every
organ. In some casos the liuurt palpitates... . ....
uiiu Is Irregular; in others tlio kiilncys are
allected; In others the bowels are constipated,
with lieadnchot; still others are troubled with
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PROl. 11ENBY W. BEGKER, A. M.
loss of flesh and uppotite with accumulations
of gas, Bour minus and heartburn.

It Is safe to say that Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets will cure any stomach weakness or
disease except cancer of the stomach. They
euro sour stomach, gas, loss of flesh and ap-

petite, sleeplessness, palpitation, heartburn,
constipation and headache.

Seud for valuable little book on stomach
diseases by addressing F. A. Stuart Co., Mar
shall, Mich. All druggists sell full-size-

Dackaees at 60 cents. Prof. Henry W.
Becker, A. M. the n religious

nTbr ,ttnrnf St.. T.n,.l
I!... t i t iioecrmary 0i vu

German Methodist church. Chief Clerk and
Expert Accountant tor tne uarbor ana w nan I

Commission. Tublic Secretary for the St.
Louis School Patrons' Association, and the
District Conference of Stewards of the M. E.
Church; also takes an active part in the work

ti.r rfi.r.. ,nur -

ligious and educational topics for several
. magazines, now no iouuu renei is uesi iom

in his own words :

"Some weeks ago 'my brother heard me
say something about indigestion, aud taking
a box from his pocket said "Try Stuart's
Tablets." I did, and was promptly relieved,
Then I investigated the nature of the tablets
and became satisfied that they were made of
justjuio ngtit tnings uiiajn Juot th right
proportions to aid In the assimilation of lood.
I heartily endorse them in all respects, and
I keep them constantly on hand."

A SPECIALTY.
Primary Secondary or Tertiary BLOOD

POISON permunently

CURED IN 15 to 35 DAYS.
You can lietrentcd ot home for same price
under same guarantee. If you prefer to
come here wo will contract to pay railroad
fare aud hotel hills, and no charge. If we
fall to cure.

IF YOU HAVE
taken mercury, iodide potash, and still
have aches and pains, Mucous Patches in
mouth, Sore Throat, Pimples, Copper Co-
lored Spots, Ulcers on ony part of the body,
Hair or Eyebrows falling out, it u this
Secondary

BLOOD POISON
WE GUARANTEE TO CURE.

We solicit the most obstinate cases and
challenge the world for a case we can
not cure. Tuts disease has always baffled
the skill of the most eminent physicians.

$500,000 capital behind our unconditional
guarantee ADBOlute proofs sent sealed on
application. 100 page book sent free
Address COOK REMEDY CO.,

1744 Masonic Temple, Chicago.
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Grocers can tell
are yon why those

whobuy SEELIG'S
saved by keepcomingback

tuipg Seel- - for it. You can't
IgS because you keep on selling a

lean uuy cucup poor thing to the
Feoffee and make game people.

It delicious bv a
little, 01 this admixture.

DRINK
'CUSARY'S EXTRA FINK

QUALITY

--GINGER ALE, -

Superior Sarsaparllla..

and Orange Champagne.

JnilWnns nf Dollars
GonpinsmoK overyyear. Take no

but get ymr houses, stock, fuV--

nlture, etc., Insured In flret-clas- a re- -

liable companies as lepreseuwu uy

TAVm, FATIST. Insurance Afcnt- ' 130 HOUtn jarainBI

Alio Ufa and Aeidanl omwmUs

L -

Decline Mr. Pock's Invitation to
Meet Noxt Year in Paris,

BEACHING TOR FOREIGN TRADE.

Movement Started to KMtnbtUh
Aucnclos In All Part of tlio World
nml Thus Cronto n Doninnd For Our
1'roilitutn.

Cincinnati, Jan. 27. The fourth an
nual convention of the National Asso
ciation of Manufacturers adjourned
lart night to meet next January In
Uoston. Tha ofllcers elected for the
ensuing ear are: President, Theo
dore C. Search of Philadelphia; sec- -
retary, V. P. Wilson of Cincinnati,
treasurer, Charles A. Schlren of New
York- - A vice president was elected
from each state represented In the
convention.

In accepting the presidency for thu
fifth term Mr. Search said that In
reaching out for foreign trade, with
warehouses and agencies In other
countries, the expenses of the associa
tion were Increasing faster than the
revenue. In view of this fact 53 mem
bers signed a pledge to get two new
members each during the coming year.

the annual dues are (SO, this would
add 15,300 per year to the treasury.

was decided to with the
chambers of commerce, boards of
trade and other organizations for a
uniform classification of freight rates.

This has been the largest and most
Important annual meeting In the his
tory of the association, which Is said

represent now more capital than any I

organization In the country, not except-
ing the National Association of Bank
ers. Tfle association was organized
here four years ago, and at this year's
meeting It was practically reorganized,
so as to Include a much largtr mem
bership at home and also many more I

agencies In foreign countries for the
disposal of American wares. President
Search and the other ofllcers who have
hnri rnorlnnoo In thi.tr rosnptlva tin.
sltions were head- -
quarters remain In Philadelphia, with
branch pfllces In New York, Boston
Chicago and Cincinnati

In selecting a place for holding the
annual convention the Paris exposition I

was a peculiar and potential faction.
It has been customary to alternate be
tween the east and the west. The I

annual conventions had been held on I

this program in Chicago, Cincinnati,
New York and Philadelphia. This was
the time for an eastern point to be
selected, but owing to the growing in
terests ln manufacturing In the south
14 was desired by many to have the
next meeting In New Orleans,

After F. W. Peck, our Paris ex- -
posttIon commissioner, had delivered
an address on the Paris exposition
and .fully explained what would b
done at Paris next year for American
manufacturers who desired to exhibit
their goods, he Invited tht association
to hold Its next annual meeting ln
par and he descrlbed the advantages
Qf guch an arrangementi so that many
favored lt Some members, however,
did not expect to go to Europe next
year, and a compromise was made on
Boston, from which place members
could sail for Europe after the next
annual meeting.

Commissioner General Peck referred.
u

' 'i
and naviseu that It be extended to the
countries of EurODe. Mr Peck was
elected as the first honorary mem- -
ber of the association, and It Is ex--
pected that some distinguished citizen
win tnus De nonorea by the assocla- -
lion ai eacn annual convention.

Commissioner Peck and his asso- -

nirht in mnferrine- - with mn nf et.-re-

about their exhibits at Paris, and It
was reported that more had been done
ln a day than had previously been ac- -
compllshed ln this country ln the In- -
terests ot American displays at the
exposition.

n.. n..di nrin
Is again abroad in the land, The air you

i kn nf it.q tatal eerms uun 1,1

ueglect the "unp ' or you win fu "vy I

to fneumonta ana vxjuuuij,wu"
!o,iaM, Snil heavv pains, mucous dis- -

charges from the nose, sore throat and never--

let-g- o coueU. uon i vvaaio '"""mtreating this cough with troches, t or
Uure It ai once wim ui. icheaDnoor. svrupa.

. . . .i. - t.1 InnlllKln T.mPllV I

for bronchial trouuies. it. km,.,i th Innirs and prevents the
dreaded after cilocts from the malady. 1 rice
50 cts. aud $1.00. Money dsck u urn
A trial bottle free at A. Waslcy's drug store,

T.inr.nln Neh.. .Inn." 27.-- The lower
house of the legislature went on record
yesterday ns opposed to the seating of
Brlghar H. Roberts, congressman- -

elect rrom uian. lite resolution, wmcn
was adopted almost unanlmqusly, re
cites that "Inasmuch as polygamy
has received the deserved condemna
tion of all civilized nations, this house
enters Its emphatic protest against the
seating of a polygamist ln congress or
ln any other position of honor or trust
In this country.

Do You Know
Science

The worst cold or cough can he cured with
Shlloh's Cough Consumption Cure. Sold
on positive guarantee for over fifty years,
Sold by P. D. Klrlin and a guarantee.

Strike. Blots lh liussla
Jan. 27. There have been

serious strike riots ln cotton mills
......i4 n-- a 1. JUta n Thaor tlie at.

police while attempting to raid tne
workmen's barracks In order to arrest
a ringleader, were attacked by tne
workmen, one policeman being killed.

Cossacks were then summouned.
and they literally stormed the bar- -
rackB. fighting their way from floor to
floor, assailed with bricks, other mis.
slles and boiling water. The work'
men were finally forced Into the gar

where the Cossacks severely nog
. '.. . ..... ...... -- J -- A onngea tnem wiin wmp uu

11 is ouiu "'"7"---v"- "
men, women

It's folly to suffer from that horrible plague

of the night, itchlug piles. Doan'a Ointment
cures, quickly and permanently. At any
drug store, 50 cents.

A lllir Mcotlnts of Citrllsta,
London. Jan, 27. The Madrid corre- -

.MnHii nf The Daily Chronicle says;
Senor Mellas. the Canist deputy who
wna expellee irom tne iv i i

May, 1898, for a speech In the chamber
' which he used a scriptural quoia- -

f.rri,, tn "an unfortunate na- -

tlon whose kings are boys," has Just
held a reception near Murla. It was
attended by Carllsts enough to All SO

ccacnes.

it's winninc wr Friends Dalin
TOKf 4 n.h .Tin trinoh. and rnlrln. At

I Qruhler Bros., drug store.

oold DOST.' OOtD BOST.'

DISHES
WASHED

Gold Dust docs it. Mornlne,
noon and night. Makes all
dull tilings bright. Housework's
a delight with

It elves to an humble home or a
botli auice require, u s woman's best
THE H. K. I'lIBBAKK COMl'AST, Chicago, St.

OotzttMmti new)! n rellabla. Monthly, regulitlnr medietas. Only hitattM 894
the pnrett drugs thtild k aaad. It yon want th. best, get

Dr. Peal's Pennyroyal PilBs
They nro prompt, lafe aod oart&ia In The stnalrjo (Dr. FmI'j) &m 4Ufi

For Sale al KIRLIN'S Drue

A HANDFUL DIRT MAY BE A HOUSE-
FUL OP SHAME." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

driAVIUGA UIBRELkA.

m&m

w v:x
I

vnnv srrvifuvJ
j , NVVXVA

sixth Ave. Mi'iaiiteihBTS.
JJmw ronn:.

TIIE PACIFIC COAST MMITFD
VIA "the tbue southern botjte."

The "Pacific Coast Limited," the now
California train will leave Chicago at 2:00 p.
m,( and St.Lou9 10:3o p. m., every Tuesday

Saturday arriving at Los Angeles third
day at 4; p' m" Rnd San Francisc furth
aa" noon. anQ wim run via unicago s Alton,
st- - Louis, Iron.Mouutidn & Southern, Texas
& Pacific, and Southern Pacific Hallways
This luxurious train consists of a composite
car containing reading, writing, smoking
rnon, hnflpr. harher.sh

,.,i! !

compartments and double drawing-loom- s ;

twelve section siecpmg-car- s ana
drawing-room- also, dining-ca- r in which all
meals bo served a la carte, aud traverses
a region of perpetual sunshine, where snow
blockades, blizzards or high are un
known. In addition to our weekly tourist
car via the scenic route, we operate

weekly Uurist car via "The True Southern
iwuu. leaving iuiuiko every iuesuay anu
Irom Bt ouis evory t nuay morning. 1 or
iUuatrated and descriptive literature, time- -

tables, very lowest rata of fare to all points
west and southwest, address J. P. McCann,
Travelling Passenger Agent, or W. H. llopt,

ptta,Bnr,er a rant, sm rtrn,l-- --

WHT m AW Vf rL T

Rheumatism Cured ln a Day.
"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and Neu

jaigja radically cures in I to 3 days. Its
I action upon the system is and

mysterious. It removes at once the' cause
and the disease immediately disappears. The
first dose greatly benefits. 75 cents. Sold by

drug store. Shenandoah. t

Mnnntrpr r...ii-.- . .. .v.i i.toetptH.
Bridgeport, Conn., Jan. 27. The box

ing bout between Peter Maher
Stockings Conroy which was to have
taken place before the Palace
club last night, was not pulled off. The
event was being run by Al Woods,

I while the nrst preliminary bout was
being pulled off the box office receipts

I wer nttnchpd for n hnnrd hill nllpppd

and early In the evening disappeared
The audience was very large, all
tne spectators received for their money
was a ten round go between Tony
Moran, of and Bennle Leon,
In which Leon the decision.

How's This
We offer One Hundred Dollars Iteward for,,. nrrh llmt can not ha cured hv'Hall's Catarrh Cure,

F.J.CHENEY & CO., Props., Toledo, O,

We the undersigned, have known F. J.Cheney
or the last 15 years, and believe him perfectly

' q out M, HoM roade

EST&TllADXimo,ega,eDrUBsliu,Toledo,0.
Waldikq, Kinsan & Marvin, Wholesale Drug-

gists, Toledo, Ohio.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, acting

directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces ot
the systeni. Price per bottle. Sold by all
Dnurirlats. Testimonial free.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

rnim.-cnmr-O- T,

--DEALER IN o

Fruit, Confectionery,

Cigars and Tobacco.

Wholesalo and Rotall,

111 a. l.IW vvass wonira SSSraas.

Consumption is preventable? has t0 be owned by Woods. He
that, and also that neglect Is suicidal, lected the money for the advance sale,

and

Serious
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73c.
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Washing
Powder

nalace the cleansinc touch that
menu ana uirrs worst enemy.
Louis. New York. Boston. Ptiuada,

Store, Shenandoah, Pa.

fault.

OF

altitudes

Athletic

OLIO

Wk:4 GOOD

remarkable

Shenandoah

Brooklyn,

Aonebenerat

x x
Paid Purchases of S5 or morn
will bo sent FREIGHT PREPAID
tQ any raIroad 8tat,on
WEW HAMPSHIRE, VERMONT,
MASSACHUSETTS, RHODE IS--j
LAND, CONNECTICUT. NEW
YORK, PENNSYLVANIA, and
HEW JERSEY.

OLD POINT COMFOUT, KICUMOXD

,ANI) W.1SUINGTON.

TOOK VIA PENNSYLVANIA RAIL-

ROAD.

The first of the present series of pereonally-conducte- d

tours to Old Point Comfort, Bicli-mon- d,

and Washington via the Pennsylvania
Railroad will leave New York and Philadel-
phia on Saturday, January 28.

Tickets, including transportation, meals en
route in both directions, transfers of passen-
gers and baggage, hotel accommodations at
Old Point Comfort, Richmond, and Washing-
ton, and cairiajo ride about Richmond in
fact, every necessary expense for a period of
six days will be sold at rate of (34.00 from
Now York, Brooklyn, and Newark ; f32.50
from Trenton ; $31.00 from Philadelphia, and
proportionate rates from other stations.

OLD POINT COMFORT ONLY.

Tickets to Old Point Comfort only, includ-
ing luncheon on going trip, one and three-fourth- s

days' board at that place, and good to
return direct hy regular trains within six
days, will bo sold in connection with this
tour at rate of $15.00 from New York; $13.50
from Trenton; $12.50 from Philadelphia, and
proportionate rates from other points.

For itineraries, and full information
apply to ticket agents ; Tourist Agent,
1196 Broadway, Now York, aud 769 Broad
street, Newark, N. J. ; or address Geo. W.
Boyd, Assistant General Passenger Agent,
Broad Street Station, Philadelphia.

"It was almost a miracle. Burdock Blood
Bitters cured me of a terrible breaking out
all over the body. I am very grateful."
Miss Julia Filbridge, West Cornwell, Conn

Are You Going to Florida 7

If you are, ask for tickets via the Southern
Railway, It is the shortest, quickest and
best route. Its service this season will sur
pass that of all preceding years. Write for
further information to John M. Beall, District
Passenger Agent, 828 Chestnut street,
Philadelphia, Pa.

0a Every Bottle

Of Shlloh's Consumption Cure Is this gnar
antee : "All wa ask of you is to use two--
thirds of the contents of this bottle faith
fully, then 11 you can say you are not
benefited return the bottle to your druggist
and he may refund the price paid," Price
25 cta 50 cts. and $1.00. Sold by P. D,

Klrlin and a guarantee.

Will You Winter ln Florida t
This will be the greatest season Florida

has had for years, You ought to go and go

via the Southern Railway, fits the best
route. If you will write John M. Beall,
District Passenger Agent, 828Ciestnut street,
Philadelphia, Pa he will arrange all the
details of your trip for you.

A Card'.
We. the undersigned, do hereby acrbe to

refund the money on a bottle of
Greene's Warranted Syrup of Tar if it falls
to cure your cough or cold. Wtalso guarau
tee a bottle to prove jatlsfactory or
money refunded, A. Wasley, p. II. Hagen
buch, Shenandoah Drug Stor), and P. W,

Bleratein & Co.

This Is the trade--St msrkjof the short
line li Florida the
Soutlbrn Railway,

Two daily trains are operated! all the year,
and during the winter season a third, the
Florida Limited, is added. If Vou are goiDg
to Florida or anywhere else in Q10 South, ask
for a ticket v!a the Southern Railway. Write
tn .1 11I1 it M IIhiiII n ilrlrt Pninnffor Ao.a

' 838 Chestnut street, Phlladelpl

Tragio End of General
Garland's Life,

STRICKEN WHILE IN ARGUMENT.

11b Itnd .Inst Iloolarod, "Tlili, Your
Honor. Is Our Coutontloii," Wlmn the
He Fell Sunnlo to the Floor nml to
Died In Ton Minute. The

Washington, Jan. 27. Former Attor
ney General Augustus II. Garland wn
stricken with apoplexy while address-
ing

and
the United States supreme court

yesterday Afternoon, and died within
ten minutes. When the court con-

vened at noon Mr. Garland resumed an Is
argument In the case of Towson vs.
Moore, which had begun on Wednes
day. There was a full bench, with the
exception of Justices Brewer and the
White. Mr. Garland spoke calmly, and
with no evidence of agitation or effort.
He had read from a law volume and
had followed with the sentence: "This,
your honors, Is our contention."

As the last word was uttered Mr.
Garland was seen to ralee his hand
and then gasp. He tottered and fell
slfiewlse, striking against a chair and
overturning It as he fell heavily to the
floor. A succession of loud, deep gasps
came from him as he lay on the floor.
Ills associate In the case, Mr. Franklin
Mackey. was at once by his side, and of
with other counsel and officials the
head of the dying man was raised
his shoes removed and a draught of
water given him. A deathly pallor had
overspread his face, and this soon gave
place to a deep purple, which foretold
the gravity of the attack. He was car-
ried from the chamber across to th
room of Chief Clerk McKenny and
there placed on a sofa. Senator r,

who Is & physician, was near at
hand. A single glance told him that fro
the attack would be fatal. Within ten or
minutes from the time of the stroke Mr. .

Garland breathed his last. .

The court In the meantime had post- - .

pon.d the case In which Mr. Garland
: j .,, ,u ,i..o
t the attack was known had proceed- -

ed with other business. On the an- - do,
nouncement of Mr. Garland's death the I

.ahpI at (inn. atllAiipnatl
T I. tA .n. Vaaa In .o

emte h.. on .h. wn trieken
with death while making an argument
there. There have been cases In which
counsel have fallen, stricken with 11- 1-

,... . i ,nin n.h h .
followed within n few mlnntea

Mr. Garland has been In poor health
.......1 .n .nn,. mnnth.

ago was in the hospital for some weeks.
His friends noticed when he was well
enough to be out again that he had

III.. I ...1.1. I

uiku r.p.ir gig.iiis h.i..nn k. w. l.n lit
with the tIo. and had suffered from
ItB effects ever since. He doctored him- -
self by taking popular remedies, and It
t. ,,..,.l h.n nnt enn.Meron hi.
eae ..Hm,. ennnnh n entt in nh v.l-- I
.1.. n.fnr. h. nr.nt Infn (h. .nnrl
room va.rorHnv h. eomaru.n to one
of the court officials that he was not
feeling very well, and he thought he
would go to Fortress llonro next
Holiday to take a rest.

The news of General Garland's death
produced a profound sadness ln the
Benate, where he had served for many

ears as one of. the galaxy ot distin
guished men. While In the senate he
had been a member of the committee
on Judiciary, and he had taken rank
with the strong men of that day. Of
recent years he had practiced his pro
fession almost exclyslvely In the su
preme court of the United States. It
was here that he won his most pro
nounced triumphs.

Augustus H. Garland was born ln Ten
nessee on June II, 1S32, but was taken
to Arkansas ln his Infancy. After
a collegiate education he studied law,
and began practice at Little Rock, the
state capital. Mr. Garland began his
political career at the opening of the
civil wnr-heln- olectpd a do erratf to I

..- - ..... i ii t .i...111c Diaic tun V eililull ill laui. All fcuui
body he opposed secession, but when
It was decided to follow the lead of
South Carolina, Mr. Garland cast his
lot witn tne secessionists, ana remain- -

. .... . . . . . . . .. ..1ea iauniui
. .... n ... 'a. j - '

I
111 llie .unieucruic tunKrea tin" a. pur- -
tlon of a term ln t)he Confederate sen- -
ate. The var iver, he at once renewed
his alleeiance to United Stateswfin ut.b ne was united states
senator, but coneress refused to recoc- -
nl,..... th.... tM,l. ,r h wht.h... ho... hrt-
been elected.

in tne contentions in tne rtepuDiican
party In Arkansas, In the Brooks-Bax- -

"h-- "
cause of Mr. Baxter, as did a major--
ity of the Democrats, and he succeeded

.. i
He first served In the national senate in I

1877, being unanimously chosen, and
was serving his second term when call- -
ed into Mr. Cleveland's first cabinet.
While occupying tills position as nttor
ney general Tie waa tendered the post
tlon on the supreme bench afterward,
given to Air. Lamar, dui aecunea, say'
lng he was too old. In his opinion
Since retiring from his position ln the
Cabinet Mr. Garldnd has resided ln I

"Washington.

Exposition Seeks Government Aid.
Washington. Jan. 27. Representative

Alexander, of New York; yesterday In
troduced a bill for a
exposition near Buffalo, with govern
ment aid not exceeding $500,000.

Eucklen's Arnica Salve.
The beat salve In the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheam, fever sores, I

tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all Vfn nnintlnna and nnaltlvelv Cures viles.
or ao pay required. It la guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or mony refunded. Price
ss cents per box. t or sale uy a. rt omeur.

Fireman Fatally Scalded.
Brooklyn, Jan. 27. 'While at work in

one of the boilers of the cruiser New
York, In drydock at the navy yard here.
six men were scalded through the un
expected turning on of steam ln the
boiler. One of the men, Fireman John
J, Shea, Is perhaps fatally injured,
while the others arc all expected to re
cover.

Don't Trifle With Coughs and Colds,
Take Pan-Tin- a (25c.) and be cured. At

Qruhler Bros., drug store.

Colombia strlkt'l-- Ulihii)irosspa.
.i r'ni.,,i.i , tnn "7 "Mnttprn lnvwvit, v ..." 1. u

connection wun wih iiiic ui uuviu,ci.
and railway employee here and at
Panama, are crowing worse. The
ateamer Alliance, which arrived here
last Tuesday. Is lylns Idle, and all busi-
ness Is paralyzed. Several Panama
laborers who were recently brought to
Colon to Join the strike here have re-

turned to Panama.

Don.t let the little ones suffer from eczema,

or other torturing skin diseases. No need for

It. Doan's Ointment cures. CWt harm the
most delicate skin. At any drugstore, SO

cents.

FfW.W5- -

f HB PRBSIDGNT AND THE SENATE.

Fnlltirt rnrnl- - li Duett nicntoAroto
Minn- - ofllio HHtir.

Wnslilimtiin Jan. 27 Yesterday'
xMitl- "fslon of the iwnt wan

consuinHil m i1lmurlit of the failure
of th president mi far to l the sen
ate thr ihvumenU In his possession
and on Ml In th tatr dDartmnt
bearing upon the Part conference.

Senator Gorman raised the point as
soon an the doort were closed . and

the senate at aome length on
failure of the president to respond

the senate's rmufsl for Information.
attack of the Maryland senator

was followed by similar speeches by
Senators Vest and Hoar, and they
were replied to hy Senators Spooner

Piatt.
The Ave senator engaged In a run-

ning debate, the opponents of the
treaty contending that the senate

entitled, as a part of the treaty
making nower. to all of the facts
hearing upon the case, ami the sup-
porters of the document holding that

president could withhold any pa-

pers which he did not consider In the
Interest of the general welfare to give
out. Senator Spooner cited the pre-
cedents to show that the president
could withhold Information of this
character at his pleasure when he
deemed It unwise to communicate facts
bearing upon International complica-
tions when to do so might prejudice the
country's best Interests. The point
was also made that the president
might feel more free to nunlcHte
with the senate if he could he sure

privacy in doing so.
Senator Hoar said that no one could

excel him In admiration for the per-
sonal qualities of the president or In
confidence in his patriotism. At the
same time hp rnntended for his orig-
inal proposition that the senate was
entitled to the presidents full con
fidence.

An important Question.

If your friends or neighbors are siitTering

coughs, colds, sore throat, or any throat
lanz Jigdj (including consumption). afc

,f the havo ever used otto's Cure.
. f U8 Gorman remedy is having a

. . , . , , ..,
ne sale liereanu is Pe.u.,u- s-

derful cures of throat auu lung aiseasoa. .u i

matter what other medicines have failed to

try Otto's Cure. Large sues -- oc anu ooc.

golil by all druggists.
...SiriKIUU 1 mm ,i i e

drfd men who had been engaged In
road making In this district went on
slrlk' y'rday. They had been re--

ceiving i per aay ana want
rations. It Is believed that two men
have Deen guilty oi iiicuuik
strike, and as soon as these are dls- -

coverea iney win uc iJintcu uiiua
"St. Unless the strikers return to

olntr laocrers wm oe empioyea.

...... 1,1., n, Tk..'TLWt KIISIO OOS UJ imu' '
Eclectrlc Oil In the house. Never can tell

what moment an accident is going to uappeu.
:

TOWll NeiHlV I)l-t- rV d ll.V 1 Ire.
Kingston. Jamaica. Jan. 27. The

tOWIl OI romiS, IIIO ill, aim iciiiiiilUB
of the central line of the Jamaica rall- -

road, has been almost destroyed by
fire, involving neavy losses. mere
were no fatalities, however. The lire

unopposed, owing to the want of
water.

I

R$rnENA!U:
7

7

3

8

are not more A.aAW than the millions of
ilicease renns that are floating in the air' ' .
we breathe and m the water we dnnk
germs of typhoid fever, malaria, con- -

sumptton. Compared to a disease genu

"u. . ii. .
tmr nanier. lie iciia vuu m i.jr wu,.

a chance to ficht. " T .t,il vm, r" " "K"'." , '.
feeV"st ISProPaKa,tes"1. ihl 11

to
multi

the

Plies. In a few hours, or days, your
. .

f n f t children millions of... . ,.
them. 1 liey go an over your uouj iCk- -
inw a weak. snot, iliev uoitl ratiie
.1 Vnn fl litli npn-rfm-

.t, r..rJct, nn(l tnavlie vou're flat
befote you reaUy know

there is anything the matter,
f fn t.n . disease

ennsto keep from being sick is to
keep your bloou pure anu neu, anu your
u..r nctivp nnd bealthv

Dr pjerce-- s Golden Medical Discovery,
the reiitest tonic in the world, will do ft.

Charles It. Sargeant. of Plain City. Madlon
Co., Ohio, writes: " During the summer and fall
of iEo6 I became all nerves were outg. He ..U I had general
debility, and advised Dr Fierce-- j uoiaen .ueui- - l

cal Discovery. Since I stopped taking it about
nn. vear arc. I have not taken anv medicine ofzzua h.-- hn able to work everv dav
My appetite is good, lean eat thtee square meals
a day and I do not teel tnat tmseraoie ournm?
in the stomach after eating. My blood and
nerves are la good shape.

ALWAYS KEEP ON HAND

THERE IS NO KINO OF PAIN OR
O ACHE, INTERNAL OR EXTERNAL, ,

THAT WILL NOT RE- -
LI EVE.

LOOK OUT FOR IMITATIONS AND SUB- -,

STITUTES. THE GENUINE BOTTLE
BEARS THE NAME,

PERRY DAVIS & SON.

Dr.THEEL604HorthS!xthSt.
Prlrtte em raneo Green St., FhtlidflpbU.r UUKfc UUAKAN I ECUto tberlrb ana poor alike do tiave bee a
deceived, robbed and awindled br aelf.
styled famouf, wjse and old ineclallkta.
mtT viuun, neriDus ueuiiiir,

ADaieaana i,uluuu v riiu- -
eele and titrleture. Ko cutucp. Lost Manhood and

I Enrunkcn urffaot restnrea. lsooc. TrulA." f ree.
exposing quaclca and Klrctrlo llelt frauda. Sttih

i rn... r: : rt.t I. . 1 i v n i" i THim.nt n m.ii.

BATON'S TANSY PILLS
m A A TEHD. TICI Al ir WOMAM'8 RELIEF
m Alvtra prompt nd ralubU. Ani Imitations
m mGH ClTO'lTlVITFlU4tBl lAf IBSBITl,
K m Al drnr itorM. or Hat dlrl (MftJMl). rt. II.

CTo8riaC. Jtio4to Mut OukMi,t
For ia16 atKlilIn'idniKHorcuiilBbenMdoK

4rac ttor

Uviebrated Fein...
owders never fail.

aaff and iur ( aftr (aUtai
V with Tny fid Pamyrojil hub and other Ilk

AivsTl buy tht but and arold dUar
xjicUnent. Gurftctfd fupcrtorto iJtl iaet. SMUm

TUU UUi Jt Own, m .

itMk
FROM BIRTH

Onr little iiani:ht rl. i 1 n,i ft. .m birth.
Tlie rini.. i. ! W" .Id Ik 0 Urntly lo.
nam.-.!- , ami water hiIi o-r- oni line great
Imliul iwn.plr.thui, finally this would dry
np and Uiesk in wnillrnx k and peel off. Hh
siiflVr.'il terribly. Had to put soft Biltteus on
her lunds to keep her (mm scratching. Two
of our leading imVlana did not help her.
After bathing ber with Cvrvvnx Soar. I
applied n-n- n iu ( titnient) freely, ami gar
herCtmiTRAKnw'i nt mrulariy. 8hei- -
proeed otemrtand U Htra nrrrr tnmblrj. The
siatemenis i nam ntate mitwmwi;
ami not exaggerated Irian; way.

KOKKliT A. I.Al'HAM,
1114 Weat SI'leHqiiars, SprlngOilJ, III.

KTiiiniriai t ,niiuittiti'yrtmrC' lamnr Hik - Wn IjaUl wllk Cirit- -
t , o.r. Mfilt anlni,nrt vim . itwe,., prri
m- - r.ftndini 4 omw CfTlMi niiw..it. .1MU4.I b owl pflnieittaMawiii".

HUMPHREYS'
VETERINARY SPECIFICS

Ke. I.un ler, .Milk FeTer.

ILjel'llAI.NH. Laineum, Ilhcomatlim,
CVRSS 1

' ' I KIM'.IMITIC. Itlitrmper.cvaas

ct'MOIlM'4' ,,u"' ("ufc,

Ji'jCOUIHS Oi!l. IrtllMeBKi.

FMlroMf. Ilrlhache. Diarrhea.
fi.i;. rreiriif
11.11. IIIIIMU' A-- IILAIUIItlt IMMIIIIIKIIR.
cess )

cJliJI ASlt. ekln lll.ea.ei.
- 'ii HAII t'OMIITIO.V. Marin Coat.

each: Sttble Owe, T.i Sped. ,'',
sta.. Sew Y.k. VCTKRimaT HAHCAi. aasr tm.
XEllVOTJS DEI1ILITY,

VITAIj 1VIJAKXi:sS
anci prostrnt t n from Over
work or olln-- r rnusps.

Humphreys' H.me,rjtliio Spe-- n i
"?nf"n, Tcn-- . ' '

iMrTi.i,or5TUUandlarjTlalpowder,forl
all u mnm,,. . r.j iid i.

ullirl,un8.Hlu.co..c.uiu-u....r- i.

COCOA
PURE ! HEALTHFUL !!

ennsylvania
RAILROAD.

8CHUYKII.L DIVISION.

UfCART 18. 18.
Tralnn win Icve Hhenatidoah after tne SDOie

data for Wlcean. Utlbertou. Kraclcvllle. Dark
Water, Ht. Clair, l'ottavllle. Hamburg. Reading,
Pottstown, Phoenlxvllle. iforrlstown a ad Phil

(Hr'.iul street station) at s 15 and 8 13

Iaielphla10, fi IS p ru. on wet days. Sundays,
4 80 p. in.

innv. " ;
8fi, 1148.m. ond S(S, ?3t p. m. Sundov

11 01 a. m. ana a 16 p. m.
Iavo 1'ottjivllle for SbenoiidooU (via Frock

vtlle) 1 10, 11 20 a. m., 5 20, 7 10 p. m. Sundoy
10 33 o. in.. 5 20 p. m.
Ion Ihlliuleliili4o. (firon.l street station!, lot

Shenandoah ot 8 35 . m.. t 10 p. m. week days.
Sundays leave ot 6 SO ana zs a. m.
leave llroau Htreel motion, rnu&uoipuio.

FOR NEW YORK.
RTtirMu veek-dov- S 30. 4 Oo. t 50 5 03.5 13.4 SO

S3, 8 20,9 50, '10'JI 11 00 o. m 12 00 noon, 12 S3

(Limited 1 00 and l 22 p. rj .) H0, 2 30,8 20,
50,402,500, 3 59 500, 702,7 6O. 1000p.m.,

1201, night Sundays. 320. 4 OS, 150. 5 03; S 15,
20.9 59, 10 21, 10 43 R. ni., 12CB, 12 8li, '230,

102, (UmlUMl a jj, -- aoo, oao, 1 1, -- i w,
10 ou p. m., vi ui nigni

for Uoston without change. 11 00 a ..J,.V. -- ,,,i7Md. m..d Iv.v, s flirt. Aaburv Park. Ocean Grovo.- - -
Long i.ranch. s 20. 11 14 a m. 8 30, 4 03 p. m,,,,,, nton and Scranton. SO.
9 00 a m, 12 00 noon, 3 32, 5 0C ( Lambertyllleand
u,,irio ootiii m. 1200 noon weekdava.. and 7 0J

. '

AS1UNOTON AND THE SOUTH.

For Baltimore ond Washington. 3 50, 7 20,8 32,
1020,1123. a. m., 12W, I231 'lis, 812, 441.
C3 23 Congro-.lon- al Limited,) 6 17. M55.T81

m.. 12 03 night weekday.. Sundays,
JM, 720. 9 12. 11 23,. a, m., 1209, M 12. a 12, 4 41,
('520 Coogrealonol Limited.) 6 53 731 p.
.,,,1 12ns nlht." For llaltimore. occommodatton. 9 12 . m.182

Unit 01 n m tccli ilava. 3 01 nml HIS o m dullr.
Atlantic Caaat Line. Florida Soecial. 2 28 n in.

weekaaya. lixpreas liua p m, ana iii mgu.

r&ern iuilway. Florida Lln,ited,22 p m,
v.f.trrlAVM KxoreRH 1 55 l m. dullv.

unesapeoKe & unio itaiiwny, idi p in, uaiiy.
For Old Point Comfort and Norfolk. 10 20

a ra weeKaays, 11 iu p in uauy.
lnvf. Market street wnarl as lonows: lix

nreju for New York. 9 00 a ln. 4 30 u ra week
dava. For Lone Branch, via Seaside Park, 8 80
a in weekdy.

For Island Hctchts. 8 30 a ra and 4 00 p m
weekuays.

FOR ATLANTIC CITY'.

LeAT. Rrood street station via Delaware river
hridra RxDreafl. 9 40 a m.. 7 03 d. m. Sundays.
a go a. m., 7 top m.

Leave Market Street Warf Express, 9 00 a m,
2 00. 4 00. 5 00 n m. Sundars. 900. 1000 a m
f mwi m m wl at I n n 4 SO And 5 00 tl in.

For Cope May, Sea Isle City, Oe--n City,
Avolon Stone Harbor, Anglesea, Wlldwjd and
Holli lieoch Exnreas. 900a m. 4vw, p m
weekdays. Sundays. 9 CO a m.

I-- or romers I uim npirM, v w m, ui., - w.
4 00. 5 00. n. m. week days. Sundays, 9 00 and

10 00 a. rn.
Tim Union Transfer Comnanr will call for

and check bagKago from hotels and residence.
Dining car.

Oen'l Manaaer. Oen'l PWi'r Atrt

News and Opinions
OF

National Importance

THE - SUN
ALON,E

CONTAINS BOTH.

Daily, by mail, - $6 a year

Daily and Sunday .by maii,58 a year

The Sunday Sun
is the greatest Sunday newspape

in the world.

Pries 5c a copy. Bf mall, S2 a yea

Address THE SUN, Hew York.

TO 'AMSY PILLS.
Safe ao uohz. ttL4c. ion -- wouam s lii,31Wi' Wikea fipceirio CbPula-- '

For at Fotrlnjky't drag ilore,
Ctanlr ttiML

E


